
WOMEN IN HISTORY MOVIE PROJECT 
 

1. Select famous woman in history to research (EX:  Sally Ride) 
2. Use the Internet to research famous woman.  While researching, save any photos (JPG format only) and videos (see 

below for tutorials).  Save everything to a folder on your "H" drive.  Take notes on important facts (not entire 
sentences) to get to know this famous woman. 

3. After all research is completed, use iMovie to make a 2-3 minute movie about this famous woman.  Movie is to 
include 1 YouTube video clip and between 5-10 photos.  There will be minimum text in the video, but a script (key 
facts) will be needed to add audio.  Finally, a video 30-sec video will be added to the end of the movie (Mrs. Furby 
will ask you a question about this famous woman--you will be in your video). 
 

SAVING PHOTOS TUTORIAL 
 

1. Right click on photo. 
2. Click "Save Image As ..." 
3. Export box will appear > under "PLACES" on left side, select your H drive (your student number) > Click "New Folder" 

(bottom) for first file, Name folder name of famous woman (EX:  Sally Ride), select "Create"  OR select folder (EX:  
Sally Ride) from folders/file (middle section) >Export As:  (top)  change name to something descriptive (EX:  
Astronaut.jpg) > Click "Save"  -- iMovie will ONLY accept "jpg" format.  Save ONLY JPG photo files. 
 

CONVERTING & SAVING VIDEO FILES 
 

1. Find appropriate video on YouTube.  Highlight web address (click and drag mouse over web address) > EDIT > COPY 
2. Click FILE > NEW TAB > type "www.convertfiles.com" in address window  > Click "Convert" 
3. Click the radio button (circle) in front of "or download it from:" > right click in space that follows > PASTE 
4. Output format (click down arrow to make selection) > MPEG-4 VIDEO FILE (.mp4) 
5. After file converts, a green box appears with a file name.  Right click on the link > Down Linked File As > Select H 

drive (your student number) then the folder with the person's name (EX:  Sally Ride) > name video (no spaces).mp4 
(EX:  FirstWomanInSpace.mp4) 


